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EEPORE TEE EJ!LRO.~ COMMISSION 
OF TID': STATE OF C,U,IFORNIA. 

-000-

w. B. ~WALT et al, 

Compls,1ne.nt, 

) 
) 
) 
) , 

-vs- Case 110. 1159. 
!crDLlJrn COUNT XES· ?U3LIC 
S~ICE C OP.:?ORATION e t el, 

~ 
. ~ 

Defends:o.t. 
) 
} 
) 

LouiS Cohen,~for Compls,1nants, 
'I{. A. Suther1tllld and. M'tU'l"s,y :So-orne, 

for De~enda.nt. 

BY TEE COMMISSIO~ 

OPINION _ .................... -
As orig1.ns.l1y filed. this was the eom;plai:nt o~ VI. :8.' 

EwsJ:t 8lld 125 other resid.ents of that portion of San LUis 

Obispo County knwon as the Atascadero Colony. against the 

md.land Counties Public Service Croporatioll and the San Joaquin 

I.,1ght and. Power Corpol'ation. Subsequent to the hearing in 

. this cs.ee, complainants suomi tted. the ~eti,tioll of 18 other 

residents of the same locality and. asked that th~y be in-
cluded. With the othel' cooplainants herein. 

The complnint alleges in effect that during the 
pe,st two yea:rs the Colony Hold.ing COl'Pors.tion of Atascadero 
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:b.a.d. carried. on negotie.tio:ne wi til the Midland Counties Public Service 
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Corpor: at10n on beha.1.f of the comp~s.'-n8nts. in an endeavor 
to secure the extension of electric service genersl17 fer 
the 1Il.hab1 tants of this oolony. 

~he complaint fnrth~r alleges that the cost to 
t:c.e de:!endant of acqtdr1l:lg such of the present lines as 

they do not now OWll. e:c.d of constructing the additional 

lines necessary to serve compJanants will be $24.911.39. 

and that the prob~b1e gross revenue to be realized ~rom all 

of the consamere served by this system Will be $12.804.00 

per Bll%l'tllll. 

A ttaohed to the c ompla.1nt is a me.p anti tled 
Exhi"oit "A.n • which shows the location of the ree:pect1ve 
Aomes of comp1a1n~ts. the preae~t 10 k. v. lines owned b7 

defendant. the present eeconaary lines installed and owned 

by the C010Xl7 Rold1ng Corporation. the present transformers in-

stalled and ownea by Colony Eold1ng Corporation ~d the pro-
posed distribution system to be buil~. 

Defendants in their answer deny that San Joa~1n 

Light and Power Corporation has a:c.:yo interest in this matter 

wha.tsoever. Defendants cle1m that the total cost of all 

lines involved in this matter will be in exoess of$28~OOO.OO 
instead o! $24.911.00 B.S., set forth in the compls.1nt" a:ad that 

the revenue Will probabl:r be not in excess of $8:.000 .. 00 per 

a.n%>:c:m. Defe:c.dants allege that the permanency of this coloXlY 

is extremely doubtf'OJ. and that it wo'llJ.d therefore be 'tlllreason-
a.ble a.Ild tUljust to re~uire defend.ant to extend its l1ne3 

wi thout some epecial guaranty that its investment, Will 'be pro-
tected and e. rea.sona.ble ~~venue will be a.ssured. 

De~endsnt. Midland Counties Public Servioe Cor

pora.tion :further alleges in its answer that if complainants" 
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or the Colony Eold1ng Cor~or&tion, will advance the mon~ 

necessary to make the desired extensions and purchase the . 
present equipment of the COl~~ Eolding Corporation, the 

defen~t. Midland. Co'tUl.·~iea Public Service Corpora.tion. will 

repay the ~~t so advanced by crediting to the consumers 

receiving service an amount eq~al to 2S per cent of the 

gross earnings from the system so p'C.rc.ha.sed, utl.t1l tJ:l.e 

whole amount SQ> advanced is repa.id.. provided that no such 

credits or paymonts shall be made 'beyond the term of 15 

yes.re. Deiendant,::!1dlaxld.'. Co'tUlties Public Servioe Cor-

poration under sueh a l?l~ would be willing to pay in-

terest at the rate of 6 per cent ~ter five years, ~ro

videdthat 50 per cent of the total. s::nount sh~ll have been 

repaid Wi t:01n that t1me. 

Defendants ask tha.t the oomplaint be diam1ssed. 

A·hearing was held. in this matter before Exsminer 

Encel1 at Atascadero on Dececber 2l, 1917, at which time 
, . 

the m.e.tter was subm1 tted with the understanding 'that oertain 

further in!ormation would be filed With the Commission, w~ch 

data hss now been received, and given the following exh101~ 

n'OJllber~: 

Complainant f e Exhibit No. 2 - ]etailea Estimate 
of Reven'l.1e from the Distri but1ng System pre:r-
ed tor herein. 

Compla1nent'g ~bit No.3 - A List of those 
Complainants who h~ve paid for their property 
in full p.lld RInounta so :paid. 

Complainent'e EXhibit No.4 - An Estimate of 
La.bor and !{;.e.teria.l required. to ~urn1sh Ad-
ditional Light and Power demanded since 
Com~l~int was f1le~, the total amount boing" 
$739.40. . 

Compla.1nant's Exhibit No.5 - A List of those 
complainants who are employed either by the 
Colony Holding Corpora.tion or one of its 
Subsidiary Enterprisos. 
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Compl~inantT3 Exh1~it No.6, - A Lieto!' 
those Oomplainants whose names were added 
after the hearing. WAO are em~loyed by 
c1th~r the Colony Holding Corpo~&~ion 
or one o~ its Subsidiary Ente~rises. 

Detcndentfs EXhibit ~o. 1 - A Stateme~t of 
the Monthly ConS'tUn-pt10n of esell Constmler 
served 1n this territory s~ee the ~irst 

Lines were installed in A:1':-11 1914. 

No evidence was offere~ oo~ecti~g San Joa~in 

Li3ht ~~ ~ower Co~or~t1on with ~ int0rest in eny of the 

matters involvc~ herein. The oom:pl~int as to them shotrJ.d 

there~ore oe ~ismissed. 

Hereafter in the opinion and order' we shall 

refer to Mldland Counties ~ublic Sorvice Corporation ae 

"defendant. 'If 
The de~endant in its answer ~lleges that the 

revenue' wD.Lch it recoivee. from its present oonsuoe:rs in 

the Atasc~dero Colo~ hss been steadily decreasing for the 

past twelve ~onthr,. and defendant therefore ooncludes that the 

ann~l gross ~come to bo realized t:rom the proposed SY3te~ 

if completed. will not exceed. $8.000.00 10 detailed etud7 

or ot~er evidence w~s introduced at the hearing in support of 

thia contention. On the other h.a.nd.. c oopls.1:c.ants introduced 

evid.enoe to sh.ow tb~.;,t with certa.1:e el.c1.itional loe.d. wllic::a is 

in immed.iate Pl"OS'PGct. the eJlllus.l grO'3S revenue to, oe ex-

pected is ~p1e, 515.00. 
The :f'ollo~lillg ta.ble l'rep8.l"oci by t:o.e Zng1nee:r:s of 

" ' 
the Commission is. e.~~m;?d.re.tive estim.a.~e of the annual cost 

to se~e oomplainants as baaed upon tho figures contained 1n 

d.efendant's anewex' and. the complainant's eXhi'b1ts offered. in 

evide:ace. 



Investmo:c t 
Gross Reven11e 
Annual De,rec1ation and 
Ma1nte~e at 4% 
Con~er Costs - 150 Co~

s'tlmers a.~ $5.10 
Taxcc at 5.6% of Gross 
Income " 

3nergy •. 508,387 k.w~. 
at ~.944 . ' 

Interest on Loeal invest-
ment at 8% 

Dsfendantts 
Basis 

$28 l50.00 
8 000·.00 

1 l26.00' 

765.00 
446.00 

9 863.00 

2 252.00 

Total Annual· Cost$l4 454.00 

CO'Qpls:tns.ntfe 
'Basis' 

$ 2.5 65l.oo 
l.S 615,.00 . 

1 026.00 

.76S.0C 

1 042.00' 

9 803.00. 

2 052.00· 

$ l4 748.0d".~·:' 
Net Revenue 6 454.00 t(De:f'1ei t) Z 86'7.0Ce· 

~he d~fe:od.a:c.t introduced. ~o eVidence to indica.te 

tho probable consumption in k. w. h. and the figure used. in 

both cases in the above table is derived from co~la1~tts 

Exhibit No. 2. ~he estimated cost per kilowatt hour of 

energ"J delivered to comple.1nSllts T meters and "the eonSWller costs 

as used in this computation are derived from the average ex-
perience of M1dl~d Counties Public 'Service Corporation as 

shown by its 1916 annual report to th~ Commission. 

It appears thstif the facts are as stated in 

the ccmplaill.ant's testimony the distribution systee proposed 
.' 

herein is entirel:y justifiable from an economic stalldpo1nt. 

The principal ~if~erenee of opinion lies in the probable gross 

revenue, whi~. as herein before stated. was ~ly substanti~ted 
on tb.e part of complainants 'bY' their sworn witness'es .. ·de!end8.nts 

introd.ucing no test1o.o11Y in support of their est1ma.te. 
Defends:c.t claimed tAa:~ it shoUld not 'be reqmred 

to make extensions of this na.ture becs:o.se of the fact that they 

involve the use of money and mater1Zl which at the ~resent time 

is reqa.ired for s~rvice o-t the necessary we:r 1nduetries. In 

this connection it appesrs th~t the war ~d.ustr1es re~¢rred.to 
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consist of.agricultural and oil well ~um~ing'business. for which 

the prospective co~~ers are unable to obtain delivery on elee-
t::-ie motors. In the f~ce of the inability to render ee~ice 
to sueh war industries it is difficult to understand how the 

use of line mator1FJ.l of the !~id.lSlld Counties ComJ/an~ for the 

service of eomple.1:c.snts herein will interfore with. the de velop--
ment of the said. ws:r industries. Dafend.e.nte f'Ilrther allege 

t:a.at on aecou:o.t of the diff1cul ty in obtaining delivery 0'£ 

such m~ter1als it would be impossible in a~ event tQ co:c.str~t 

the proposed extensions within 6 months from the da.te of hearing. 

The principal items of mat~rial req~ired are poles. wire and 

transformers. M'r. Frs:ak Martin, electriC superintendent for 

the Colony Holding Corpora.tion, testified that the Colony ha.d 

twelve trs:c.s:f'ormere which eo'tlld 'be t-arned. over to the ladlend. 

CO'Ollties Compen:r. a.nd Via.',ich would be su!f'ic1ent to serve ]Jrsc-

tica.ll:v all of the proposed consumers.. , In this cOll1lect1on 

it might be ssid th@.t Paci!ic ~elephone a.:c.d. ~elegrlP"h Compa.%l7 

is a.t present engaged in the extension ot 1 ts Elervice thro'tlgh-

out the Colony, and it i3 suggested that defendants endeavor to 

arrange with the Telephone Compsn7 for joint use of its poles. 

Detendsnt further 'l2rged that it should not 'be r~

quired to ~urnish the ~ro~oged extensions on the ground that 

the most remunor~t1ve portion of the lo~ is already being 

sorve~ with ~h~ present lines~ in which defendant has an in-

vestment of only $3,870.00, a.r:.d. that the a.dditiona.l 'business 

Which Will be acquired', -'by the eXlJond.i turo upon the completion 

of the :rest ot the e:vstem is :principall:v that to 'be derived. . 
from approxima.tely 100 residence consumers. ~d in itself would 
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no~ justify the additio~ investment. 

A study of the history o~ this service indic~ted 
that defendant has ceen fully reimbursed for its investment . 
in the existing service fseilit1es. The Commiss10n has always 

taken the position tha.t public utili t~ comps.nies sho'TlJ.d. pro-

perly be expected to combine the less remunerativG sorvices 

with those that are verypro:f'1table. and in thia instanoe it 

is our o~inion tha.t all of the business involved herein", as 
set forth in complainant's Exhibit No.2. should properly be 
considered as s. unit. 

Some quostion was raised oy defendants as to the 
~~oi11ty of the premature sbandonment of this 'Colo~. Com-

. ~la1nants are at the present time bona fide reSidents of thie 

territory and the oommeroial entorprises are active going oo~

cerns. ~d under these oiroUMstances we do not believe de-

fendants"oonte:c.tio11 in this regard 1s material to the mattor 
herein. 

ORDER ....... __ iIIIIIIIII_ 

w. B. ZW.AI.T and others having filed w1 th th1s 

Commission a. oomplaint tJogai:lst the Midland. Count1es :l?u'blic 

Servioe Corporation, and. the Midland Counties Public S~rviee 
Corporation hs.vingf1led with the ,Commission its B~swe~. end 

Il hearing having 'been held. and. the Commieeion finding tJlat 

defendant should extend1ts electrio distribution lines in 
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t:.w.t portion of Ss.n Luis O"oispo County known e.z ~lihe 

Atasccdero Colons. 

Uic.la~6. Cou:oti~s ?'o."olic Service Corpo:cat:l.on. "oe sn<l the 

i:3a.zo iz here"oy orde~ea.. wi ti:.in 60 c:.c..ys ~rom the Cl""te of 

this o;rdei" t to sorve \y;i. tb. electric energy the persons 

clesi!"'ine ~.:;hc samo a.no. rosi6..ine ~n tAc.t !'ol'·t:i.on o:f Ss.n 

Luis Obispo County ~or.n &.3 tiJ.P; .A. t>lscadcro Colony. l:i.Z 

!'s,r t :a.e i" co:f: • 

Datod at San ?ranci3co. California. 

this 137:{, cla.y of Mc.rc:a~ 1913. 

. ..... , 

COIlll!J:issiollers •. 


